
June 27, 2024

O p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  m i n i s t r y  a n d  f e l l o w s h i p  i n ,
t h r o u g h  a n d  a r o u n d  A l l  S a i n t s

New Member Information
Are you interested in exploring membership at All Saints? Join Pastor Jennifer for a short and casual
informational session on Sunday, June 30th following worship. (If this date doesn’t work for you,
don’t worry! We’ll have another one again soon, or we could just meet individually if you’d like – email
Pastor Jennifer at pastor@aslcwales.org and we can set something up!)

On June 30th, you can grab a cup of coffee and a treat after church, and we’ll meet over in the Youth
Room (the room over behind the library).

Attending this information session doesn’t commit you to join the church, but will give us an
opportunity to visit a little bit about what membership means – and we can (hopefully) answer any
questions that you might have! Questions? Feel free to ask Pastor Jennifer – 262-361-3396 (call or
text) or pastor@aslcwales.org.

Summer Movie Nights
Popcorn, sweet treats and beverages will be available during these 
two adult movie night offerings:

Monday, July 22nd, 6:30-8:30pm
Location for this evening of viewing is All Saints Lutheran Church 
in Wales.

Monday, August 19th, 6:30-8:30pm
Location for this evening of viewing is Our Saviors in Oconomowoc.

Movies will be shown indoors so come one and all rain or shine!

mailto:pastor@aslcwales.org
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Happy Birthday to
Vi Corliss
Johannah Tayler
Gerry Wegner
Lora Ekum
Nancy Schultz

07/01
07/01
07/02
07/04
07/04

and Happy Anniversary
Barb & Jeff Johns
Donna & Chris Page
Janet & Richard Strohmayer
Jan & Jim Mihal

07/04 - 32 years
07/05 - 26 years
07/10 - 48 years
07/12 - 49 years

Kelly Davis
Janet Strohmayer
Isaac Rose
Sylvia Bauman
Kathy Westerdale

07/08
07/09
07/12
07/13
07/14

Mike Bundy
Cooper Crotteau
Caroline Basley
Jan Mihal
Chris Page

07/23
07/28
07/28
07/29
07/31

Vi & George Corliss
Ellen & Chuck Gallagher
Jacqi & Robin Lawson

07/14 - 40 years
07/14 - 45 years
07/20 - 21 years

Member Spotlight:
Dick & Nancy Schultz

Dick and Nancy have been faithful members of
All Saints since 1998, joining after they returned

from North Carolina to live in Wales, much
nearer to their kids and grandkids. They both
grew up in Wisconsin, have 5 daughters, 10

grandkids and 8 great-grandkids!

Read more about Dick & Nancy.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VCGzGTe5bqo4rrPDpul-WlQRgeu2mPPl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VCGzGTe5bqo4rrPDpul-WlQRgeu2mPPl/view?usp=drive_link


From Pastor Mary Martha, Hephatha Lutheran Church
Submitted by Kathy Theis

Hephatha serves its community in many ways. They are very involved in the Strong Baby Sanctuary
which provides clothing, diapers, formula and other baby needs as well as parenting classes.
Hephatha has a summer work ministry which requires supplies for cleaning up the church and
neighborhood along with a meal. They host Tuesday Praise gatherings and provide a lunch on those
days. There are many other meetings and gatherings throughout the year.

Each of these activities needs to be funded and Hephatha has a very tight budget. Pastor Mary
Martha has reached out about Thrivent grants. They have used these grants in the past but have
limited access to them.

A few examples of activities at Hephatha just this spring/early summer are:
Hosted a Dr. King All-A-Thon on May 25th
Hosted Hopkins Lloyd School graduation during the week of June 5th
Hosted a Strong Baby Sanctuary session on June 8th
Hosted Juneteenth Outdoor meal and block party on June 16th

Upcoming needs are for:
Back to School Party food and supplies on August 11th
Ongoing need for diapers and formula
Retreat Day items (towels, flip flops, lotion, etc.) on August 7th
Lead Free Water Summit on October 12th

If you are a Thrivent member and have access to a grant that won’t be used for a project here at 
All Saints, please consider helping out. Contact Kathy Theis at 262 968-4482 or
kathleen.theis@gmail.com, or contact Pastor Jennifer at church (262 968-3322 or
pastor@aslcwales.org).

mailto:kathleen.theis@gmail.com
mailto:pastor@aslcwales.org


Mt Meru Coffee Project Facts
Submitted by Ron Bohrer

Mt Meru Coffee:
Has been improving the standard of living in Tanzania’s Meru
Diocese since 2001.

1.

Mostly grown on subsistence farms that have a small number of
coffee trees.

2.

Is proceeded and dried near farms on Mt Meru.3.
Is professionally roasted in Milwaukee.4.
Is packed and shipped by volunteers in Milwaukee.5.
Regularly receives a premium rating when professionally taste tested.6.
Available at congregations throughout the Greater Milwaukee Synod.7.
Proud member of Fair-Trade Federation.8.
Is available at our self-service narthex display at All Saints.9.

Thank you for your support!

Bizarre Bible Study with Pastor Jennifer
Submitted by Pastor Jennifer

Most Tuesdays in July & August

Come join Pastor Jennifer on Tuesdays from 11am to 12pm at church for some crazy and weird Bible
stories and get to know your new pastor in a fun way. Come for one session or come to all of them,
but know that we’ll be enjoying each other’s company!

July
July 2nd - No Bible Study (Pr J on vacation)
July 9th - Jonah - Swallowed by a Whale?
July 16th - No Bible Study (Pr J at the Youth Gathering)
July 23rd - Moses can only view God’s backside
July 30th - The Valley of Dry Bones

August
August 6th - No Bible Study
August 13th - Noah’s drunken escapade
August 20th - Jacob wrestling with God
August 27th - Falling asleep during the sermon...poor Eutychus!



What is Scrip?
Submitted by Barb Deichl

What is Scrip? What does Barb (or others) do at that card table 
every Sunday? Is there a reason she looks lonely at times and 
smiles at you as you leave the sanctuary? And, why are people 
ordering gift cards each week?

Scrip is a “fund-raising” program for the Human Concerns Team to 
support our missions. The “funds” come from the rebates of gift 
cards sold from the Sunday card table or online purchases from t
he RaiseRight App. Our missions have included giving $250 a 
semester for the past few years to a high school graduate of 
Hephatha Lutheran in Milwaukee for their college education. Also, 
monetary donations have been given to The Hope Center, KM 
Food Pantry. Pine Ridge and our own contingency fund in the past year. Previously, we have also
donated to World Central Kitchen, Lakes Area Free Clinic and Dental Clinic, among other missions.

We realize that most people use their credit cards to make purchases to get rewards. And, not many
people carry a checkbook any more, let alone bring it to church! So how about scheduling a once-a-
month Scrip stop? ASLC can then get the “rewards” for your purchase. You can buy a $100 Amazon,
Pick ‘n Save or Kwik Trip gift card. Or a VISA card that can be used any place! There are many
businesses that have $50 or $100 gift cards that are available. Pick up one of the order forms on the
table or check out the list of all the retailers that is on the bulletin board by the table.

Let’s keep Barb and her team members busy every Sunday! Feel free to stop by the table to get
additional information.

You can also order any gift cards online on the RaiseRight App or at Raiseright.com. Please register a
family account and use our ASLC enrollment code: 21E12A3876L8. You will also need this code to
set up an account on the RaiseRight app. There are some cards that are only available as e-cards and
you would need to get the app to order and use those.

https://www.raiseright.com/


Volunteer for
Sunday Service

ASLC Calendar

ASLC Directory

Breeze App

Click here for more
information about the

Breeze App.

Photographers requested!
We could use a few new photos for our website, Facebook, and other promotional materials. If you see
something neat happening around church (or even photos of worship), would you mind taking a quick
photo or two? These can be shared with Pr. Jennifer or with Amanda in the office, and we will put them

to good use!

Cell phone cameras are great! Try to take pictures in landscape view (think, the long way on your phone,
so hold your phone like a TV shape) and email them to the church office or stop by and we’ll figure out

how to get them from you. Thank you!

Church Picnic
Saturday, July 27th

4:00-7:30pm

Details are still being worked out but expect
worship, food, fun and singing around a

campfire. This is a family event with activities
for the children and lawn games for adults.

https://aslcwales.org/calendar
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZovUPgAid7_EW6m7Rufp-BuVqmJSVY5M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/103ttgozONMmvtd8xGYtOS1dg-bEqeaei/view?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B44ADA72FA3FF2-46573458-2024#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B44ADA72FA3FF2-46573458-2024#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B44ADA72FA3FF2-46573458-2024#/
https://aslcwales.org/calendar
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZovUPgAid7_EW6m7Rufp-BuVqmJSVY5M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/103ttgozONMmvtd8xGYtOS1dg-bEqeaei/view?usp=sharing
mailto:office@aslcwales.org

